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Precautions Against Typhoid | 
Feyer

“ Give and take”  is usually ac-|
counted a fair rule, but there are per-1
sons who can “ give”  typhoid fever,
though they do not “ take”  it.

A  mysterious outbreak o f the dis- j
_  . , . . _ , ease has occurred at Governeur hos-1
I  is. easy and in some instances popular to hammer pUJ> New York. Inspecti(m Uas

successful nieuj hut from  a public standpoint I  never made it clear that the source o f the j 
saw its W IS D O M , I f  in  the beginning that senti- j disease is not in the water or the ! 

ment had prevailed this country would not now be j milk. The precautions against the
spread o f the disease from patients ; 
| afflicted w ith it  to others are pro
nounced, satisfactory, and it  is now 

I believed that the trouble is in the 
S kitchen o f the institution— that someI > «-
j one employed*in preparing food is in- 

I  realize that X may he charged w ith defending larceny and advo-j fected with typhoid germs, not in 
eating illega l practices, hut at the same time I  may he pardoned fo r  J such a way as to cause the disease,

iuterurban Railway People Ready to 
Cash up

one o f  the greatest in  history.
IT SEEMS INCONCEIVABLE THAT WE HAVE 

REACHED OUR PRESENT WEALTH AND POWER BY THE PUR
SUIT OF METHODS fH AT  HAVE LATELY BEEN DISCOVERED TO 
BE SO CONTRARY TO THE PUBLIC GOOD.

saying i t  is possible to M il the goose that has been laying the golden

egg-
M y  premise m ay he incorrects but m y notion always has been that 

human nature is nearly the same all over the world, and I F  Y O U  
D O  Y O T  H O LD  O U T  SOM E SO R T O F  IY D U C E M E Y T  TO  
C A P IT A L  I T  W U L  Y E Y E R  B E  SU C C E SSFU LLY  W O O ED . 
Y o  m atter how  much o f it  there m ay be, so much the better. I t  w ill 
never become a Frankenstein. Yature provides a sure and unvarying 
law  that compels it  to  go back to  where it  came from  in the same way 
that humankind must return to the original dust

THE MORE RICH MEN THERE ARE THE MORE OPPORTUNITY 
THERE IS TO GET PART OF THEIR WEALTH. THE DISCOURAGE
MENT OF CAPITAL MEANS THE RESTRICTION OF EVERYTHING 
THAT BENEFITS THE MAN WITHOUT IT. IT MEANS FEWER 
RAILROADS, FEWER STEAMSHIPS, FEWER FACTORIES, AND 
THESE THINGS MEAN LESS WAGES AND LESS WORK. ^

The bricklayer who earns $6 a day, the barber who receives 2o
cents fo r  a fifteen  cent shave and the waiter who is tipped b y  every
body w ill have a different story to te ll i f  capital is to understand that 
it  Is not to receive a reasonable p ro fit but only to earn its fixed 
charges. Y O U  M A Y  P A S S  A L L  T H E  L A W S  Y O U  P L E A S E  
B U T  Y O U  C A Y Y O T  C O M PE L T H E  M A Y  W IT H  
T O  IY Y E S T  I T  U Y LE S S  H E  SEES F IT  TO  DO SO. 
against an individual or an object usually results in 
and i f  this opposition to success that has lately manifested itself is con
tinued w e may especfc a figh t on the part o f success.

but in such a way as to communicate 
it, fo r physicians generally now rec
ognize that persons may carry typhoid 

ls who are immune to typhoid. 
An examination 'o f blood cultures 
from each o f the 116 persons employ, 
ed in the hospital is in prospect to 
determine which o f the number, i f  
any, is thus infected.

I t  may be that after all the infec
tion comes from another source. The 
kitchen windo ws o f the hospital have 
been unscreened, admitting flies. 
Flies, as is well known, may carry 
typhoid infection an'd leave it in  food 
on which they alight. Dust blown 
into open basement windows might 
also have the same result. The kit
chen o f Governeur hospital is now 
provided with screens.

This possibility o f the spreading o f 
sickness by people who are not i l l  
themselves*is a reason why every one 
who desires to- preserve his health 
should be cautious about drinking* O
out o f cups which; have been used by 
others and not thoroughly cleaned. 
School children should be told to 
. thoroughly rinse, drinking .-vessels 
which are used in common, before 
slacking their thirst, and the same 
precaution should be taken by people 
who drink at public fountains. As 
for the benefit o f screens in houses, it

R iles Star: Alderman George Raft 
o f Riles, called upon J, MacMI Smith, 
general manager o f the Southern 
Michigan Railway Co,, at South Bend 
Wednesday, and was advised by that 
gentleman that the company would 
be glad to see West Main street paved, 
before their proposed line to Buchan
an is built, and that they Stand ready 
to pay their share o f the cost thereof.

Mr.'Smith explained that,owing to 
the fact that so many roads are being 
built throughout the country, they 
have been unable to float bonds with 
which to raise the means with which 
to build the Buchanan line, but that 
Mr .Ivsnnedy w ill arrive in South Bend 
from the east next week, whereupon 
some action is-to  be taken, and the. 
work o f building* the line may be 
commenced within a couple o f weeks,

And now that the railway people 
are w illing to help pay for the pro 
posed west Main street pavement,the 
city’s share dwindles-down to $500, 
figuring the cost o f  pavement at $1 50 
per square yard, Which is more than 
the Front street' pavement cost, and 
including intersections. In fact,there 
are only two pieces o f abutting prop- 
erty that w ill not stand the fu ll as 
sessment, and the cost-to the city on 
this account would not exceed about 
$100, whereas it  has run into the 
thousands in the case o f other streets 
that have been paved.

New York, Sept. 23..-*—(Special. )•— 
Resolutions calling for the repeal o f 
the duty on printing, pager,andiwopg. 
pulp and inviting,-. tbe_.at$gutjpn, of, 
tbs presi&eiit a n d th e ^ ^ p a r tm ^  of 
justice to
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MESSAGE FROM A

as a conspiracy in restjraipt pf irade.tq,|; dressed.,.. . . . . , , , . . . . . .  A  * . .
stimulate artificially the price o f j pork, dressed * i ........ . .v.
white paper, were adopted, today at llfn tton  dressed,.,.77..............    .8c
a meeting o f the American Newspa- I Chicken live ............ 9e
per Publishers associatioB, The I Above quotationsare on live  weight 
association further agreed to offer *'* **'■**
legal assistance to the government- in |

any prosecution that may be under-1 The p:QAU.-JUf ^  Gxain Goj,-repost
tile fQllowing,ptices.piLgrAin ti)-dayi 

The white paper situation.™ .dfifc ,jj0. 2 Red W h ea t.... . . ........ . . . . .9 ? c
cribed by one. pf tjje publithjrs^as i ̂ 0_ 1 W hite-Wheat-......................9 *c
.the most important feature o f present j Ry8, .........  ̂7 7 . 1............ ..88c
a , ,  newap.per w p io n iic v  W 4 , ‘  Mew’ O ^ ' f  wM toV.V.V7.V.7V.’. « *
Tit.l one toPhe Jum:. pf Uu. W ^J -yd low ';b iA . ; ;........................... « *
papers o f the country. Prices o f the] 
white paper upon which newspapers! 
are printed, it was pointed out, .’have' * 
been constantly advancing, until.' 
in some instances newspaper, profit-' 
able investments, are now losing; ones.;

Wholesale rates to newsdealers, Jit 
was stated, and. now in jnany instancek I Storm ofP r otesto Greet A drauce in _the 
no more,.and in* syme instances, legal tb&PricqofMOife.
than the publisher, pays, for .thewhite I 
paper upon which newspapers... are | 
printed.

Paper has. been quoted at ^l.p5. a I 
hundred pounds for the last year and I,the 
that in carload lots. Recently the (.some parts oil the city the protest, a«- 
prices were advanced, by the - inde? laumed the proportions o f tumqltTbut 
pendent manufacturers o f paper-ma-, | in nohe-d id ifo  angry-denunciation 
terially, and quotations are said. to j nf-the meat kings L i any
range from $2.50 to $2.75. Some of l ,»jw
the great paper . concerns are. not I Eggs' potatoes, Jar.d,. butter and 
quoting prices at all, -it is .stated, {other pro visions ih SohtirWfcter street, 
telling would-be purchasers. that I were soldat higher-priceS.--Thelatter 
here is no paper-, to-be- had. Pro- rcommodities .klwi llIp llo w -the-mar-, 
duction haa practically stopped, they l-ket in -meals, A corresponding -inw

soaring and a
23-rMeat prices are

-'ires . ..
storm o f protests has

the announcement at Ilf'the.. . ,V. . . ... . « i 2
wholesale  ̂supply houses. In

B y  E R M A N  J. R ID G W A Y , Publistier o f  Everybody’s M a£azin&

C
H E  press must la v e  some relation to the unrest o f our time 

and our country. I t  is inconceivable that so G K E A T  a 
power should not very vita lly  affect every large social 

| problem.
Perhaps we can arrive at the relationship by studying the press. 

W hat is It ? H ow  does it  work ?• W hat is the source o f its influence f 
, The transportation lines are a tremendous factor in  our national 
prosperity through facilitating the exchange o f commodities between 
sections. I Y  M U C H  T H E  SA M E  W A Y  T H E  PRESS, w ith its 
network o f live  wires between every section and every other section, 

T H E  E X G K A Y G E  O F  ID E A S .

What follows is not an attack on 
y oung men. I t  is simply the observa
tion o f an employer, himself a work-

i is generally understood that.even the |er *or thirty years, one who was

| humblest cottages in cities are rarely 
without them! The unsanitary char-1 
acter of dust is also well understood. 

-Beaton Harbor Rews-Palladium.

EDITORIALS HAVE NOT THE INFLUENCE THEY ONCE HAD, 
NOT BECAUSE EDITORS ARE NOT AS SINCERE AND ABLE AS 
WERE THEY OF THE OLD SCHOOL, BUT BECAUSE THE AUDI
ENCE HAS CHANGED. AND FOR THIS THE NEWSPAPERS THEM
SELVES ARE LARGELY RESPONSIBLE. TODAY THE NEWS IS 
COLLECTED SO RAPIDLY AND THOROUGHLY, AND PRESENTED 
SO INTERESTINGLY AND ABLY, THAT THE AVERAGE MAN 
KNOWS MORE ABOUT HIS TIMES AND UNDERSTANDS THE SIG
NIFICANCE OF THE NEWS BETTER THAN DID THE AVERAGE 
EDITOR OF FIFTY YEARS AGO.

Th e reader says to the ed itor: C*T£ you know o f any*facts o f an 
earlier day or in  the experience o f other peoples that w ill help us to 
in terpret events from  day to  day, le t us have them. As fo r  your theo 
lies, you are welcome to them. W E  H A V E  Y O  T IM E

Korea’s Seven Wonders.
The seven wonders o f Korea are: (1) 

The marvelous mineral spring o f Kiu- 
shanto, one dip in which is a sovereign 
eure for all the ills that human flesh is 
heir to. (2) The double springs which, 
though far apart, have a strange, mys 
terious affinity. According to Korean 
belief, there is a connection under
ground, through which water ebbs and 
flows like the waters o f the ocean, in 
such a w ay  that only one spring is full 
at a  time. The water possesses a won
derful sweetening power, so that 
whatever is cooked therein becomes 
good and palatable. (8> The cold 
Wind cavern, whence comes a  never 
ceasing w ind so piercing that nothing 
can withstand j t  and so powerful that 
the strongest man cannot face it. (4) 
The indestructible pine forest, the 
trees o f whic-h grow  up again as 
as they are cut down. (5) The float
ing stone, a massive block that has no 
visible support, but. like Mohammedls 
coffin, remains suspended. , (6) The 
warm stone, situated on the top o f a 
hill .and said to have the peculiarity of 
spreading .warmth and heat all around

brought up under business rules that 
included discipline that seems to 
chafe many members o f the younger 
generation. This was sent in by a bu
siness man and to the Niles Star 
seemed plenty good enough to place 
among its editorials. Here it is: 

There is scarcely a store or a shop 
in the country whose proprietor w ill 
not te ll yon this: “ We want good
help. We want men and women who 
w ill think. We can’ t find them. The 
sense o f responsibility seems to be 
dying out. Where we find one ambi 
tious employe with a realizing sense 
that he best helps himself when he 
helps the firm we find* twenty who 
ask first, ‘How much do you pay and 
what are the hours?’ And when 
told  remark: (I  can get an easier jpb
than that.’ ”

Too many young Americans are 
looking for soft snaps. They need 
hard times as a developing process,
I  could point to a dozen instances 
where employes have stopped work 
without g iv ing the employer tern 
minutes’ notice.

They were not vicious. They had 
no grouch. But they didn’ t under*

say. -
The publishers .hold, that -.this 

stringency is not due alone .to., forje-̂  ‘j 
station and the failuxe to .secuce^ade? 
quate amounts o f the pulp Irons > 
which paper is made, but to-combin
ations among certain paper* manu- 
: lacturers- to keep prices .up.

The committee qn paper made a 
ong report, which-formed .the. basis 

of- the discussion.

I t  . (7) A  drop o f tiie sweat o f Bud-, 
so It  has come about that the personality o f the editor I dha, for thirty paces round which no j stand the meaning o f business ethics

is m erged in  the machine. flower or 
W ill birds 
over i t

vegetation w ill grow, nor 
or other living things pass

NOTICE
Beginning October 1st, GOAL w ill 

be SOLD and delivered O N LY  en a 
GASH basis. War R o a x t k k e ,

* E. S. Hoe,
^  c70 H. R . A dams.

She Touch That Heals 
Is the touch o f Bucklen’s Arnica 

’ Salve. I t ’ s the happiest combination 
o f  Arnica flowem and healing bal
sams ever compounded. No matter^ 
how  old the sore* 'br^trlcef nsf -tb ia  
Salve w ill ctite it - -F o r  burns, scalds

Gooseberries on Tree's* 
Travelers in Burma see many strange 

things, And perhaps one o f the stran
gest is the w ay in  which some kinds o f 
fru it grow. For instance, gooseberries 
that a t home grow  on small hushes in 
this part o f the w orld  grow -on  trees 
oyer twenty-five fee t high. They are 
not a s o ft  pulpy fruit, but are as hard 
as marbles. The refal Barman grapes 
also grow  on high trees and not on 
vines. They hang from  the branches 
and trunk o f  the tree in  clusters on a 
long stalk and are covered w ith  a 
thick outer skin, which cannot be eat- 

teu. - The cachou. or monkey nut, Is

There is more Catarrah in this sec 
tion o f the country than all other 
diseases put together, and until the 
last few years was supposed to be in
curable. For a great many years 
doctors pronounced it a local disease 
and prescribed local remedies, and 
by constantly failing to cure with 
local treatment, pronounced it in
curable. Science has proven catarrah 
t o . be a constitutional diseasa and 
therefore requires constitutional treat
ment. Hall’ s Gatarrh Cure, manu 
factured by F  J. Cheney & .Co , 
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu
tional cure on themarket. I t  ia taken-

cuts, wounds or piles, it has no equal, j or kernel attached to the outside, of the 
Guaranteed~by~W: 'N  'BfodrickidTm^vTimt at the.end farthest from t̂hja stalk ! 

25c ' ’ v*T firngsI-^Londou- Stand 1
I ard.

also peculiar and consists, o f a large, .. ._ . * ,
juicy fruit o f soft pulp, with its nut utiernally in doses from 10 drops to interests their own and who are

and hadn’ t tried to learn.
I  have seen other employes who 

spent time dodging work and others 
Who were w illing to do one 
and would see-their place o f business 
go to smash, sooner than help in a de 
partment that they did not consider 
their own. It  isn’ t a question o f 
wages. . It  is a question o f manhooc 
and business integrity. It  is some, 
thing that is building failure for 
thousands.. They can’t win for 
themselves along, those, lines.

There are so many incompetents 
that it is mo wonder that firms bid’ 
for the services o f those who use their, 
brains, who make their employers

»g

Buy your phonographs now before ■WANTED— Teams, carpenters and
the price goes up as after Sept. 2S | j aborers at Berrien Springs. Apply 
there w ill be an advance- Frank ' to Berrien Springs Power & Electric 
B0S<UT> - 0 °- ■

tb:traos mL r u ts
'system. They offer onehundred”'dol- SenV an” ’ konest. Yon cant 
lar for any case i t  fails to cure.!
Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address: F. J. Cheney* & Co ^Toledo,
Ohio. ' *

Sold by Druggist, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family P ills  for con£j 

stipstioh. /'

/ '

that clasB down* The others! If hard 
times do come you’ll find them ,on 
the street hunting for. work . am 
meeting refusals at every hand.

I want an Onest John..

place. ’ ‘ ••

Hf_•*!

Members of the St. Joseph Business 
Men’s association wHl1' attend -the

________ ^Members ofu tffe I'Sbutherri Michigsir State s Fair, Bsh-
association related-their. experlenc.e,sjto^ i n - a ; body -oniSL-Jqsaph 
in the effort to secure-paper, and the I day,tomorrow(Wednesday)afteranpn. 
jrice wallB that seemedto .ba. erected J - The/Jmsineia men afield, 
against them on every, hand*

The resolutions - adoped .declared 
‘-‘That it is the sense of this .meeting Fi^ . r
that the duty-on printingpaper,yfpoiL *1^?
pulp, and all material entering *-
the manufacture of printing paper be]. according y deci ed t a
i m m e d ^ i ^ U ^ ;  tiiat t^e ^ e  association

er at the HoteEWhitcomb next-Wed-association pledges itself to an ade
quate assistance for legal counsel and 
other expenses in assistihg the gov
ernment in any prosecution that may 
be undertaken.”

nesday at 12:30 p. m.f and take one 
o f tjie s p e c i^  j:arstc.l8hich jj|»ill be 
.waiting to.fransporti S.ti eiti-

Jffck Frost Cominr.
- U 'i*F ' * ’* . ; *■’ ’ JL

A  Homane Appeal
A  humane citizen o f Ricbmond,!hd., |

Mr.H.IX Williams, 107 West Main St^L 
says: “ I  appeal to all persons w ith l. 
weak lungs to take Dr. King’s .:/Eh«oa4l«^scarjvtn t e ^
Discovery, the only remedy that o f
•helped, me and fu lly  comes-up.to consi^
proprietor’s reepinmendatiom”  It  I Fnrnnmr Miehicren and

as a cough andrcold- c.ure -the * warld’l^ogj^^ a great lo s i \6. fa f i^ fs .
over. Cures asthma, bronchitis, w6uld probabiy ' be
whoopiug cough, quinsy
and phthisic, stopshemorrhagcSiOf enough ̂ the* entire --drop
lungs and. builds^them up.Guaran* | would-go to.ruinp-asiup-ta.thia^>time 
eed at W  N. Brodrick diug;Stp_re. 50c 
and .$1.00, T ria l bottle free.

•but a very -wmall percentage the 
Lvield has-been marketed. Tomatoea*

A ll the news, a l l  
R ecoed.

the., timet in. ..the

y ield hM,;been market^d.
yegetables 

woiildJ Suffer likewise. C om  Would 
notr suffer muchjftpm: ¥ lightifrost.

J..U j
3>*V|A rescue miseion>has* .been 

lished at- Kalamazoo, and already; VQP 
convertions have been .̂made* .Since 
getting converted; qjiite . a . number

€i. ■

have gone- around sad: paidt their} They’v.4 ^nurVatefitl^ until '* 
--------~ ~  —  .It ’sharmleas.as a motor car.debts -and the- merchants.,-ace- 

ning to think xeligipn. is .̂a 
thing.

— 0h£
.n- 'ft

The family paper.of^e^eb.^eojin, I 
ty—-the REcpaDr-r-Best service, to ad-, 
vertisers, v  % ^

Everybody rpadfi: ^scqBp;|
Brightest, npjtrie^agd [̂ be||.

The Blehded fiour Gefbell* , menu-

. . . .  . ,̂ T. "■s-a-i.f.- .-f-itxf!
The Record^liw

Bring four
■?Fir-



H ie effect of malaria lasts a  long tune*
You catch cold easily or become run^ 

49wnJ>ecause of the .after effects o f malaria.
9ES

'.m t t ls io n .
matig g g a ^rc.j

'tasa.'ae- # « « * « «  - <.*»■ * • *«* -«**- ••’■ '■• ■' - . ' "■ * “ ••“
it A>u3<bn?vr blood and tones up your nervous
i£2l- ftaj* Sv»ss*a#t sr'jsvjia  «w5;3system.

A LL  DRUGGISTS; 60c. AND S I.00.

> « * « « * * •

American Trust

SOUTH BEND, IND IANA

. PAYS .

O
I N T E R E S T

in  any amount from  
$1.00 up.
Interest Dating from October. 
3st to 10th. . Interest Credit
ed Every Six Months.

Total Resources,
Over ONE -MILLION; DOLLARS

Send in your Deposits by 
mail or, Better Still, *

CONE AND SEE US

BWCHANAN.ReCORD.
USTAULISHED 1866

ISSU ED  T W IC E  A  -W E E K

Tm u of Subscription
Fer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « . * . . « *
U  paid in a d v a n c e . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ..1 .0 0

1 ** •* "  6 mo.................. 60

’ •* * * ' - “  3 mo...................35*
P h o n e  9 -2  r in g s

Can't Buchanan l)o Likewise?
Some of the western cities are 

planning to advertise' themselves ex
pensively. The purpose is to bring 
new industries and secure new busi
ness enterprises and' to encourage 
growth o f population and prosperity. 
One o f the most active cities in the 
movement is St. Paul, where a fund 
o f $200,000 is being raised to be ex
pended in two yeans for publicity pur
poses. Kansas Oily is also raising a 
substantial fund to be put to a similj 
sr use. The S t  Paul movement 
originated with a local organization 
called the “ Town Griers5 Club,”  and 
the plan as outlined by the committee 
appointed to arrange the campaign is 
comprehensive. Visitors are to be 
welcomed and the new eapitol and 
“ sights”  Of the city are to bp exploit 
ed generally. The coming o f prom
inent men, -when learned in advance, 
is to draw letters o f introduction to 
S t Pau l residents in the same busi
ness or profession. A  central bureau 
of information is to be maintained 
with guides and reference works. D is
play advertisements in the papers of 
other cities will tell o f the advantages 
o f S t  Pant Already results are 
pointed out from what has beeu done, 
and the campaign has only just begun 

In Kansas City the plans are along 
similar lines.— Flint Daily Journal

Berrien Springs is Winner

M A C  C. C H AM BER LIN , Publisher 

A  A  W ATER M AN , . . Editor

iteied at the Post-ofliee at Buchanan, Mich, 
as second-class matter.

Hot Days, Mean Prosperity 
Please don’t complain about the 

heat of these days, even though there 

^become discomfort connected with 

i t  W e haven’t had many really hot 
days this year. The summer has 
been delightfully coot A s a matter 
o f fac t there has been little cause 
for complaint about excessive heat 
any time of the year except during 

the mouth o f March. W e have now 
reached a period when every warm 
or hot day is worth millions to the 

nation. Warm or even hot days are 
needed to mastore the com. Ten 
days or. two--weeks o f favorable 
weather will make the com crop sec
ure. -And that will insure the year’s 
continued prosperity.

Hits Men “Higher Vp”
The Plymouth Independent mani

fests a dispostion to live up to the 
meaning o f its name. Regardless of 
party affiliation that paper “goes* for” 
trangressors without fear or favor. 
The prosecuting attorney of that cir
cuit comes in for a vigorous lampoon
ing on account o f becoming mixed 
up in  a drunken row; an ex-treasurer 
gets it in the neck on account o f al
leged official irregularities, and a 
local would-be boss is hauled over 
the coals every now and then. Edi
tor Metsker has evidently come to 

the conclusion that wrong-doing must 
be ^rebuked no matter- what the poli
tics o f the offender may be.

The cost o f advertising is a secon* 
dary consideration. What is ’ the 
difference as long as the advertiser 
can make money at it? .He does not 
hesitate to buy a box o f silks at & 
fancy price i f  he can make a good 
profit by the transaction. That is 
the key to  business— profit. I f  ad
vertising brings tradeand profit, then 

advertise* Successful business men 
advertise, because, it is. to their inter-"
S tto 'do 'so r V

5 A
*

* * _

E o r  In fa n ts  a n d  C hild ren .
A t  K M Y m  Han Aiwajs Bwglit

Niles, Sept. 21— Judge Coolidge 
has handed down a decision in a pe
culiar case. A  b ill was filed by the 
v illage o f Berrien Springs and two 
adjoining land owners against Arthur 
Dearborn and Prank Ferguson, to en
join  them from putting up buildings 
on a certain piece o f land and to 
compel them to-remove cottages they 
had already pat thereon, on the 
grounds that the ground is a public 
common, under a dedication made in 
1831 by .the then owner o f the said 
land which is situated on a bluff near 
the river, north o f Main street. 
Judge Coolidge's decision is to the 
effect that the, ground on the river 
bank, between Marrs street and Un
ion streets is a public commons; that 
it had been duly accepted by the 
public, but that the cottage o f .the 
defendant, Dearborn, was constructed 
on the commons, from which it  must 
be removed within 60 days, the v i l
lage to pa; a reasonable sum to de
fray the expense o f removal.

Opens New Business

V . M. Spaulding, the new under
taker, who has taken possession of 
the building recently occupied by 
H. O. Perrott, announces, that he is 
prepared to do picture framing and. 
to rent chairs and tables for parties 
and public gatherings* The U ecobd 
wishes 'Mr. Spaulding every success 
in his new venture. His . business 
card w ill be found m this issue*

Bradford & Co.,St. Josehp have in
stalled a printing department at their 
plant in the Morse building and w ill 
increase their post card output many 
fold* The printing department is in 
change o f Allen Spooner.

H. 0. Perrott Writes Letter.

 ̂ Tacoma, Wash.*
Sept, 15, 1907.

To the Editor o f The R e c o r d :—
W e have been in Tacoma,Washing

ton, 10 days. We had,a ve ry  plea&u 
ant.trip ; coming- out. W e ; enjoyed 
the beautiful, scenery in the Rocky* 
Mountains perhaps most o f- a ll,* but 
it, would take too long to tell you of 
a ll the interesting things we saw 
along the. route. We are enjoying 
our visit here very much. Indeed 
there are many sights to see, among 
the many we enjoy most, is the beau
tifu l Puget Sound or Commencement 
Bay, which is considered the best 
deep water harbor in the world.

There are large numbers o f all 
kinds o f vessels, large and small from 
a ll parts o f the world, one very in
teresting Chinese Pirate Chaser o f 
great age le ft  here a day or two ago 
There are several war vessels (16 in 
number) at Seattle, or at Brenerton 
the U. S. N avy yard there, which we 
expect to see this week. The largest 
Warehouses in the world, are located 
here on the water-front. I  was very 
much interested to see the immensity 
o f the business carried on here. 
There are some o f the largest saw
mills and luinuer-mills here in the 
world* W e have enjoyed the fruit 
here very much, a ll kinds o f it, fine 
strawberries in  market and the finest 
plumes and other fruit I  ever saw, 
and the fruit growing industry is 
only in  its in fancy around here. The 
city o f Tacoma is very beautifully 
situated overlooking the Bound on 
the east and Mount Tacoma, with its 
snow capped peaks, on the southeast, 
65 miles distant which looks however 
as though it  Was only a short distance 
away, &1bo the Olympic Range, ncrth 
west, 45 miles distant and the Coast 
Range about 50 miles on the east, 
and these mountains are all well 
wooded, makes a very beautiful Bight 
on a clear day.

The population o f Tacoma is more 
than 100,000 people and there are 
hundreds o f houses in process o f 
building now. There are many beau
tifu l and costly residences here and 
real estate is fast growing in value.

W e like the people here very much 
indeed, they are very friendly and to 
be among the people here is like see
ing your old friends. We were invit
ed to a clain bake, given by the Car
penters Union o f Tacoma, yesterday 
to a beautiful placuabout 10 miles 
up the Sound. We had a very fine 
time and filled up on clams and other 
good things. We expect to visit 
friends in Seattle this week and per
haps later I  w ill write something in 
regard to Seattle and other 
here we may find o f interest,

H. O. P errott.

P E R SO N A L
, BOOST .BUCHAN AH i

A Humane Appeal
A  humane citizen o f Richmond,Ind,, 

Mr.U.D.Willi&lhs, 107 West Main St., 
says; “ I  appeal to all persons with 
weak lungs to take Dr. K ing’s New 
Discovery, the only remedy that has 
helped me and fu lly  comes up to the 
proprietor’s recommendation.”  It  
saves more lives than all other throat 
and lung remedies put together* Used 
as a cough and cold cure the world 
over. Cures asthma, bronchitis, Croup 
whoopiug cough, quinsy hoarseness, 
and phthisic, stops hemorrhages o f the 
bjngs and builds them up. Guaran- 
eedat W .N. Brodrick drug store. 50c 
and $1.00* Trial bottle free.

NOTICE
Beginning October 1st, COAL w ill 

delivered O N LY on a 
W m. R oaktree,
E. 8. Roe,

c70 ,/  R. 11. A dams.

be SOLD and 
CASH basis*

/

Those who went to the ball park 
yesterday expecting to see a hot 
game between the famons A ll-C h i- 
cagos and the Blues were disappoint
ed* The players were on the grounds 
all right, but on account o f a little 
difficulty (very easy to adjust) 
between the Chicago manager 
and Capt* Berry o f  the Blues, 
the game was declared off.
‘  A ll who purchased tickets succeed
ed in getting their quarters back* 
It is to be regretted that the players 
should have allowed a mere trifle to 
blockthe game.'‘As the -Blues strong
est battery, “ Happy”  Crouch.'and 
HafKfiderWere not there i t  probably 
w oiiid lia^e 'meknta- crushingdefeat 
had the teams actually played*

The Blended flour Gerbelle ̂  manu
factured ' by the Goshen- M illing 
Company, Goshen, Indiana is the 
hetOn the world. \ !

A ll the news all the 
R e c o r d .

time in the.

W AN TED — Teams, carpenters and 
laborers at Berrien Springs. Apply 
to Berrien Springs Power & Electric
<*>• / ____________ __

Buy your phonographs now before 
the price goeB up as after Sept. 28 
there w ill be an advance. Frank 
Sunday* ^  t.f.

Our prlntln* will pi fo*.

KILL the COUGH 
and CURE THE. LUNGS

w iDr. Kings
New Discovery
F0B C 8m *
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TR0UBLE8.
G U ARANTEE D  SATISFACTORY
o & iK o v ir s s n iv D m

Chas. Pears was in Niles yesterday.

E.-E* Russell went to Chieago yes- 
.tefday*

C. E ; Marshall spent Sunday in St. 
Joseph. .5 ,

- Fred Knight returned to Lansing 
yesterday, "

Fred Smith, of Laporte, is in town 
for a few days.

, Miss Edna Hayden returned to 
Chicago yesterday. .

Mr. and Mrs. M. L , Jenks were in 
Chicago yesterday.

Joseph Beistle was in Cassopolis 
on business yesterday.

Mrs. M. S. Griffith, of Niles, was a 
business caller yesterday.

Fred Hayden, o f Laporte, spent 
Sunday with bis sister here.

Mrs. M. Bolton has gone to South 
Bend to remain indefinitely.

Miss Marie Yanderslice, o f Chica
go, spent Sunday with relatives.

K . R. Howard, of Chicago, visited 
at “Fairview Farm” over Sunday*

M. L. Hanlin’s father of Chicago, 
is a  guest of his son for a few days.

Mrs. Harry Smith, of Dowagiae. 
was the guest of her mother- Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab. Gloyer spent 
Sunday with Rolling Prairie friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob. French,of Sonth 
Bend, were Buchanan visitors Sunday.

Riley Zerbey returned to the A gri
cultural college, Lansing yesterday.

Mrs. Eunice Holmes and daughter, 
o f Niles, spent a part o f yesterday in 
town.

Miss Dora Rershenow has returned 
to Chicago to resume her study of 
music.

Ed. Damakle, o f Chicago, spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Carrie 
Hurdle.

Miss. Pansy Thomas returned yes
terday from a visit with her sister in 
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Wilcox, of Niles, 
visited their daughter, Mrs. S.Swartz, 
yesterday.

M. L . Hanlin, accompanied by his 
wife, made a business trip to Chicago 
yesterday.

Miss Gertrude Slate has resumed 
her work at Three Oaks after an ex
tended vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clough, of Fred 
onia, N. Y ., are visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. Yan Antwerp.

Mrs. Bartlett,of Dayton,and daugh
ter, Mrs. Geo. Raker, of Chicago, were 
Buchanan visitors yesterday.

Miss Hazleton, of Chicago, who has 
been a Clear lake guest the past fiye 
weeks, returned home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anslem W ray left 
Monday for a few weeks’ visit atFair- 
bury, N eb , and Edmond, Kansas.

Mesdames L. Smith, of Wolcott, 
and J. Dueberry, of South Bend, are 
guests of Mrs. Jim Scott this week

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Herron, of 
Michigan City,spent Sunday with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Carrie Williams.

Alvin Sparks, of Vancouver, B.C., 
who has been visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Ira  Sparks, left for home today.

» Mrs. F. E . Powers, of Chicago,who 
has been* the guest of Mrs. Wm. 
Waterman the past few days, return
ed to Chicago yesterday.

Questioning Is Not Conversation.
The man who imagines that the art 

o f conversation consists in asking ques
tions spoils conversation as much as 
the man who never asks any. People 
o f this description w ill interrupt a 
speaker as frequently as they do in the 
French chamber and run anxiously 
from  subject to subject with their inter
rogatories, like a cackling hen that is 
going to lay an egg. Horace Walpole, 
When exiled at Houghton, bemoans the 
existence o f such a pest in the person 
o f an aunt. W riting to his friend Sir 
Horace Mann, he says: “ I  have an aunt 
here, a fam ily piece o f goods, an old 
remnant o f inquisitive hospitality and 
economy. She wore me so down by 
day and night with Interrogations that 
I  dreamed.nil night she was at my ear 
with a who’s, why’s, when’s and what’s 
till at last in my very sleep I  cried out, 
‘For heaven’s sake, madam, ask me no 
more questions.’ ”  ' ■

Dr. Johnson’s dislike o f being ques
tioned Is well known, and he gives the 
classic refutation o f the habit In his 
own inimitable styles “ Sir, questioning 
Is not the mode o f conversation among 
gentlemen. I t  is assuming a superior
ity* and It Is particularly wrong to 
question a man concerning himself.”— 
Chambers'Journal.- u

Lost and Found s‘;
Lost,between 9:30 p. m., yesterday 

and noon today*.a bilious' attack 
with nausea and headache. ThiB loss 
waO Occasioned by. finding at W* N* 
Brodrick| drug store a~ box o f Dr. 
K ing’s New L ife  P ills  Guaranteed for 
biliousne ss, malaria and jaundice.25c

' ■ \  1 • ‘ :

S i  A t t e n t i o n ,  r

Would you father risk your monej' in an old 
chimney or a rotten stump, than in the latest improved 

, safe; equipped with the best burglar-proof appliances, 
as well as insured in a first class Insurance -company?

Would you rather risk the old trunk in the corner ?
. for your valuable papers than a steel1 Aafe.t^depp^^; f  | 
box in our vault at a cost of only $2 per year?* —

These are questions we want every farmer in Berrien
County to ask himself and then come or send your .money to
uS, and open a 

•*

Checking Acconnt or take a 
Certificate o f  Deposit.

on w liicli we pay interest.

The Commercial National Bank
St. JosepH , Mi chi.

M

JAS. M BALL, Pres.

JAS. M. BALL W. 
P. P. GRAVES

A, N. REECE, Cashier
OFFICERS

M W. STOCK, Vice-Pres.
. DIRECTORS

A. PRESTON I. W. ALLEN M. W, STOCK 
A. 6ANAVAN ' A. N. REECE

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $65,000.

$
■s

The Colonial Department Stores Company

“ The ^Brightest Spot i?i %own, r  

II3-II5-II7 N. Michigan St., South Bend, Ind. 320 Church S t , New York

The Tide of Fall Merchandise le Now 
At The Flood. The Store Is At 

Its Beet, Don’t Delay Your 
Shopping Another Minute

C om  pare***C riticize***Be Convinced.

. This is the store of superiority. Superior mer
chandise— superior styles and superior values. A  
large percentage of the people of this vicinity realize 
the fact and they are the persons who figure as our 
warmest store friends/

The best proo f we can present o f the sup- 
erm rity o f our stocks and the superiority 
o f our values is the great selling now pro
gressing in  a ll departments.

Gleaming New Velvets are Beckoning
The Silk section gives, much thought and attention to its Velvets and 

this showing is absolute in its correctness. I t  means widest choice for you 
in the choicest of the season’s styles.

Rich Shades, New and Exquisite 
Colorings

. Among those most in favor are the pansy purples, mulberry shades 
American Beauty effects, the dahila shades, army, navy and Copenhagen 
blues, emerald, empire and bronze greens, from the lighter Java and 
leather shades to the deep tobacco browns and moleskin and metallic grays. 
A ll these shades may be secured at $1.00 the yard. Observe the window 
display of these beautiful velvets

We are also showing A. W. B. Boulevard Chiffon finish velours and 
chiffon velvets in all staple colors and many of the uewer shades. See 
Window Display.

The New Trimmings
We dare say women are interested as much in the coming styles of 

Laces and Trimmings as anything of feminine bedecking. We have lots 
of new trimmings on exhibition such as the following:

All-Over Laces in white, cream and ecru, in the Venise and small figur
ed nets for Waists and cream, white band's from one to five inches in width 
in the Filet net. Hew Colored Appliques in all the new shades', also pretty- 
gold effects. We have a complete line of all the popular braids in the new 
shades also a line of novelty braids and soutache braids in all the new 
shades. Bands, Laces and all overs to match in white and cream. New 
black trimmings, Filet Net Bands and appligue ranging from 25c to $6,00 a 
yard.

Special narrow Persian Bands in colors ranging from 20c to 50c a yard. 
See Window Display. Jf

In removing to Buchanan from 
Indiana, Miss McCann Was obliged 
to sacrifice a large class of piano 
students. She will organize a class 
in Buchanan, and those desiring to 
receive the benefit of her exten
sive and matured experience are 
invited to Inquire {for particulars 
at her residence on Front street.

Display w ill attract atten
tion, but merit must sell tile 
goods. . .

Advertising ^(foWn’t  ̂r̂ ay —
the man .who 
tise.

doesn’t adver

Continuous advertising 
the best advertising,

is

Digs’ Lunch

Meals served on Short 
Orders at a ll Hours 

Day and N ight

C. C. DIGGINS & SON\
MAIN STREET M

. , L.
Furniture Repairing and
|sit* PERROTT BUILDINGJOD WOrK 108 Oak Street

Try a Record want ad.

■4 1 /



Rough’s Opera House
Thursday, Sept 26

F R E D  R A Y M O N D
Anuounees his Eanious Successful 

Domestic Comedy

‘  THE
.s
n.
Missouri

Girl
A  Series of ComicalSurprises,Starll- 
iug Situations &  Thrilling Climaxes!

A Drama That Appeals to all That is 
Pure and Noble in Human Nature!

A MASTERPIECE OF STAGE PICTURES 
* BUBBLING V lttt MERRIMENT !

Seenieally Superb!
Dramatically Brilliant!

Musically Great! 
New Songs! New Dances! New Music!

Advance Sale at Sheet’s—Phone 44
First 4  Rows 75c 
B a la n c e  5Cc—3 5c—25c

It

First pnblicauon Sept 3), S99t
Bstatc of Samuel Rollings, Deceased 
'jN.TAT.ROP MICHIGAN, the Probate Co&rt tor 
W the County o£ Berrien.

At & eessji«rn of said Court, held at the ProbaU 
Office in the City o f St. Joseph in said Gountv, ol 
the 16th day o f Sept A. D ..I9U?.

Present; Hon, Frank R . Ellsworth, Judge ol 
Probate,

la the matter ol the estate o f Satunel Rollings, 
dsceased. t

Hailey Boons, having Sled in said court a 
petftion praying that the administration de bonis 
uoa with, the w ill annexed or said estate 
h? granted to Lydia Dressier, or to some 
otter suitable person.

It is ordered, that the tltta day o f f’ etober, A. 
O. ISO?, at ten o'clock ia the forenoon at said pro- 
bste oi&ce,be and la hereby appointed tor hearing 
said petition %

It is farther ordered that public notice thoreef 
fee given by publication o f a copy o f this order 
tor three successive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Buchanan Record, a newspa
per printed and circulated in said county.

tA tree copy! "Frank If. Kklswo’r'th 
Roixand E. Bars Judge o f Probate 

Register o f Probate 
Last Publication Oct. 11, 190?.

BOOST BUCHANAN

We waut to make these columus serve 
your little wants. I t  is a ready ami ecou- 
ouueai means for the baiter mid sale o f 
things you wish to sell. Something you 
don't need but someone else will. These 
small ads hring results.

5  C e n t s  p e r  d u e
Phone your wants to 9-2 rings.

Pia.no Instruction
Miss Beulah M Jeuks is prepared to meet 

and make arrangements with pupils for

P
the ensuing year. Piano Mudioat home 
on corner of Fourth and Mocasin are.

69

LOCAL NEW S
t BOOST BUCHANAN ,

^Mr. McKay, o f Niles, ia the new 
night operator at the M. G. depot.

The house belonging to E li Eaton 
ia being repainted,

The. home .of 'Elder Wm. M, Roe 
has received a new shingled roof,

M. L. Jenks has put in a' cement 
walk and curbing in front o f both 
his houses on Fourth street.

Simon Swartz and son who have 
been suffering with typhoid fever are 
impoving.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Mead, last Saturday night, a

J.

Bide Brant who has been 
i l l  with typhoid fever is improve 
ing.

W i l l  b

“ Frank Leon EvarFof Three-Oak^is 
endeavoring to organize a boy’ s' band 
in that village. This is something 
that Bbould receive the support o f all, 
both for the benefit o f the community 
and the members o f the organization, 
Mr. Evart has been imThree Oaks but 
two years, and in that time has or gam; 
izen a band tliat isjthe., pride o f  that 
town. This stamps him as ^capable 
director,and the boys there cannot do 
better than secure his services.

The $600 stallion, General -Don, 
owned by Dennis Murphy of Eau 
Claire, was the victim  of a fiendish 
tongue cutting maniac. Farmers l iv 
ing with,! n the district are enraged 
over the ditlardly deed. So far none 
o f the forces o f the Sheriff’s office 
have been able to run down the ras
cals.

Earl Gardner, who was nominated 
by Congressman Hamilton as midship
man to Annapolis, has failed in the 

A  hotel costing $200,000 w ill be 1)bjaioal examioati(m for the Sfth
built st Sooth Haven to replace the time }tc .. Gataner ia a bright Bn- 
one destroyed by fire a sometime ago. chaaan boy> wh6 has succeeded in

In Berrien county there are 827 proving that the old maxim o f “ i f  at 
school teachers. There are 174 dis- first you don’ t succeed, try again,’ ’ 
trict schools and there are 28 o f these I don’ t always win out. But, in any 
that employ more than one teacher, j event, the youth Who has the the per

severance and grit that he has shown, 
is sure to succeed in some walk in 
life, and the Daily Star predicts that 
Mr, ’Gardner w ill make Ins mark,eyen 
though he cannot realize his ambition 
to enter the Naval Academy at Anna- 

—Niles Star.

Don’ t forget Rally Day at the M.E 
Sunday school, Sunday, Sept. 29. A 
special program w ill be given during 
the Sunday school hour.

The neighbors of Mrs. Hiram Bun
ker took their baskets and served 
dinner at her home last Thursday—  
the afternoon was spent in quilting, BU C H AN AN  SCHOOLS.

“ A  bakery in St. Joseph has ad
vanced the price o f pie to io  cents, 
g iv ing the reason that pie materials 
have increased.

I t  is not yet generally known that 
Buchanan is to have a Lecture and 
Music course this year but such is the 
fact and the high school is to stand 
sponsor for the undertaking. Four 

“ Happy”  Grouch, the star pitcbei I numbers w ill be offered; two musicals 
o f the Blues has decided to “ pitch”  high grade and two lectures, the 
into matrimony tomorrow. The I on® dh travels in the east and the an 
name o f the lucky bride is not known I interpretation o f some o f Dickens’

Correspondence
,ftoowr BUCHANAN a

DAYTON

yet.

Miss W ava L . Deeming, .the young 
violinist from Michigan City, has by 
persistent hustling succeeded in or
ganizing a class o f eight Buchanan 
pupils.

g°

Bargains
Try a sack o f our buckwheat flour. Only 

25e asaek at Buchanan Cash Grocery.

Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash
ing easy. Spoon free in every package. 
Buchanan Gash Grocery.

N

Touring1 Car fox* Sale
FOR SA LE —30 H. P . five passenger tour

ing car. equipped with three extra tires, 
full leather lop, gas lamps, Prest-O-Lite 
gas tank, s-t-ggage carrier, full set o f eur- 

b tarns, complete set of tools, ehains, etc. 
* t sr lies nt-ver been used by' any one hut 

.he owner, has been kept in first class 
condition by experienced chauffeur from 
the factory. fc\<r sale at very' reasonable
rate, owner desiring larger machine. 
Vf ill pay railroad fare o f buyer. Address 
Motor X I  Z, traaiuaw, Mich. dhtf

R e a l  E s t a t e

GOOD F A R M — T o  rent. Irving Jaeqilay.
.70

B A K E R

T H E

M ade fo r M E N

114 W ashington Street 
SoHtlt Bend, lad .

Open Thursday and {Saturday 
I  Evenings

best works.
Within the* next few weeks the 

citizens w ill be given an opportuni
ty to subscribe to the course and it is 
hoped the efforts o f . the school w ill 
meet with a hearty response, Season 
tickets including reserved seats w ill 

St. Joseph business men propose to J so^  ôr one dollar and single ad- 
one better for next season, A  ulission w ill cost thirty-five cents, 

petition has been circulated in which fi' urt^ r annojfcements w ill be made 
the merchants propose to make every j „
Thursday afternoon a holiday from # i a t  th ^ m o d e lin g  o f the Dewey 
May first jto October first. | avenue building was a decided im

provement is being demonstrated al- 
The fo llow ing letters remain, un- J ready in-the better class o f work be- 

claimed in the P. O. at Buchanan for J ing done and the greater interest 
the week ended Sept.17,1907. Letters, manifested along all lines. The peo 
Miss K ittle Krietzmann, Mrs, Jennie pie Of Buchanan may well be proud 
W and; postals; Miss Hazel Birong, o f the improvements they -have 
Miss Ethel King, Mrs. Gen Allen { made.
Martin, Mr, Herbert Smith. J The library at the Chicago avenue

A, A, Worthington, [ building has been rearranged and all
placed in one room under the super- 

Through the finding o f some in* | vision o f Miss Currier and under the 
surance policies belonging to Charles J immediate care o f seven pupils from 
Johnson, cashier o f the Niles Nation- J the high school. These pupils act as 
al bank at the time it closed its doors, Librarians, one for each period o f the 
it is thought a five per cent dividend flay, thus making the work ligh t and 
Will be secured. This would make 85 systematic.
per cent dividend paid,and no more is J The high school has an enrollment 
expected. - I of 74 this year, forty-three of which

is non-resident.
Mr. Davis, inspector for the Uni

versity Visited the high school last 
Friday and expressed himself as well 
pleased with the work being done 

The teachers study club" w ill take 
Julius Jasper, whose residence is J up for study this year Victor Hugo’s 

inEwardsburg has been declared a J great novel, “ Les Miserables,”  
bankrupt, and September 19 his cred 
itors were invited by Referee in Bank
ruptcy Briggs to be at the probate j 
office in Cassopolis and present their j 
claims and appoint trustee.

The Record’s Regular Correspondent.
7 *•

. Charles Bates and family, of New  
Carlisle*, visited a t . the Ernspeger 
iliOmfeSunday.

Mfsi a,T.* B . Stryker’**whovhah beeff 
quite' sick, -is some better* - at • this

o  -

Mrs. W ill Leiter of Bucliauan vis
ited relatives here Sunday.

.Miss Maryetta Fette visited at the 
Charles Mathews home last Saturday 
and Sunday,

Dr. . Jas. Garland, of Buchanan, 
made a call in town Monday of this 
week

Fred Richter, of Dowagiac, spent 
Sunday here with his parents.

Frank Hamilton is on the sick list.

Otto Ranke entertained company 
from South Bend last Sunday.

William  Ranke spent Sunday with 
hii parents here. .

Mrs. E. Fox and Mrs. Nellie Barnes, 
o f New Carlisle, Ind., visited the 
former’s daughter, Mrs. Edna Weav
er, last Friday.

Miss Addie Vanlen visited her sis
ter in South Bend Friday.

Levi Allen and Miss Pearl Redding 
visited friends in Gralien Sunday,

Mrs. MoDcnald is quite ill at her 
home.

The “Hard Times Social’ ’ held here 
last Saturdajr night netted the neat 
sum of $12 70. The program was 
jfine. Everybody come to the next 
social, the date will be published lat
er. .

Otto Rauke and friend were in Bu
chanan last Satuaday night.

Floyd Weaver and Julius Ranke 
were business Gallers Thursday even
ing;

Maud Fette was in South Bend, 
last Saturday visiting.

Neighbor Mary Starrekserved very 
luce refreshments to the Royal Neigh
bors last Saturday evening.

S. G. Sarver made a business trip 
to Oalien last Friday.

Mr. W . Arnold who is employed 
near New Carlisle visited his family 
here over Sunday.

Miss Lampa of Three Oaks visited 
her sister Mrs. Lee Salters, and 
family, Sunday.

Miss Bernice Weaver of Buchanan 
visaed her brother,. Floyd last Satur
day , ■

Messrs. Sherman Redding and Fd. 
Hamilton were in Three Oaks Satur
day attending a ball game at that 

They reported an interesting

NV Vv\.V '£V

ia  U se  fa r over 30  years, has "borne the signature o f
and has heen made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy, 

> a A llow  no one to deceive you in  this»
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good4* are buV  
Experiments that trifle w ith and endanger the health, o f  
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is
Castorla is a  harmless substitute for Castor O il, Fare* ■ 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. ■ Its age is its guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s , 
and allays Feverishness. It  cures Diarrhoea and W in d  

. Colic. It  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation > 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend*

G E N U I N E  C A S T O R I A  a l w a y s

Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
me enmim eoMMwr. rr mvmmv *ntccr. ncwyoiin oitv.

game.

The Home Telephone Co. com
menced laying cables in Dowagiac 
Monday. They are o f  lead and the 
wires passes through 'them and are 
thus protected from the weathers

The Missouri Girl Sept. 26.

Miss Jennie Ballard; of Buchanan, 
'visited her grandmother, Mrs? S. P. 
Phillips, Saturday.

Mrs. Emma Mathews, of Walnut 
Griove, Indiana, visited her parents, 
Mr, and .Mrs. J. Richter, last week.

Bert McDonald and wife, of Log- 
ansport, Ind,, visited his mother, this 
week.

Light frosts were noticed last Fri
day morning here, * •

We are the leaders in high Grade Tea and 
@offee Try a pound and if yon are not pleased 

we will refund your money.

No more Coffee Substitutes
The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last* emanci 

pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can-now, 
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it is

The^bitter-tasting. cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic 
acid, which is the part of the coffee that does the harm, has been removedi " 
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain intact,-* 
and all the time you are drinking real coffee prepared in thejisual way. - -

Hsk us about It j
FLOOR

1 Sack Best patent 72c
1 ‘ Lucky Hit 65q

3 “ Graham flour 20e

1 Sack Golden Wedden 67c
1 “  Daisy 62c
1 lb fresh Corn Meal - 15c

r
A  Niles man while fishing in the 

Dowagiac, below Sumner-raging
ville, claims to have seen five otter 
out for a swim, A  muskrht w ill look 
like an otter,sometimes, i f  a man has 
a bottle o f Niles whiskey with him.

pur printing w ill plans* toe.

‘ The Methodist Sunday school w ill I 
observe Rally Day Sunday, Sept. 29, 
A  special program w ill be given dur
ing the Sunday school hour. Every I 
member o f  the school is expected to j 
be present. Each teacher should I 
make a special effort to have their i 
class a ll there as a percent o f atten-1 
dance w ill be taken in each class. AH  j 
are cordially invited.

The work o f improving and w iden-j 
ing Mocc&ssin avenue from Fourth to [ 
Third street is progressing nicely 
it  is the hope o f the street committee 
to-see the. long talked o f plan o f con- j 
verting the old cemetery into a pub- j 
l ie  park -realized* ne^t year.

See the Missouri Girl, Sept. 26.

On and after Sept. 30, R. B, Friday 
w ill deliver pure bottled m ilk  to all 
parts o f the city. Order by phone, 
NoM 44Tn 3s. V

. U N D E R T A K E R
Pictures Sid Picture Praming. ehuirs 

aed Tables lor Real tor Parties 
l id  Public Gatherings

, RHONE 161-238

H e doesn’t need to be a college-bred man, 
.Nor a man of great wealth— but

M u s t  B e  A b l e  t o  G r a s p  
O p p o r t u n i t i e s

H e must have the “knack” —  the “ know- 
how” and the ability to “stick” to a good thing  
— ^otherwise he is doomed to failure.

- The man who wants to take advantage of a  
good thing and secure the .FR EE  services o f an  
Expert R eal Estate Specialist—write at once.

R e a l  E s t a t e  “ t S n a p s ”

are plentiful in  Buchanan Jblut unseen and un
appreciated b y  the U M JSH T IA T E D

.. ^ , .Tfiere^ wilf^Bea^p| O N E -conditibhr T,o giver 
£“pearl%4q the swiRf” is ^ (̂ | | ^ ^ le | | | f th is  
lib e ra l -oheiVi b a t t l  a ss is t^  desirable m an to. 
correctly master ap  a profitable real estate busi
ness b y  a  ssmple and inexpensive process.

Address: “Real Estate Specialist” Care of Record

Fruit! If. you want fru it to eat or can, see 
us; we are headquarters for a ll kindS-

Buy Flour Now!

1 sack Gerbelle F lour 70c 1 sack N everF ail F lour 68 c
1 sack Cremo F lou r...65c . 25lbs Grrau’tedSugar $1.40

e .  B .  T R E f t T  St
i/  PhoneT33
r , *

TO C H IC A G O
GRAHAM A  MORTON LINE

Leave St. Joseph 10:00 P. M. daily except Sunday. 
Leave Chicago 9:30 A . M. daily except Sat. and Sun. 
Leave Chicago Saturdays at 11:30 P. M . *
8:00 P. M. car from  South Bend connects with Steamer 

at St. Joseph. *
Close connections w itll the B ig  Four, M ichigan Cen

tral and P. M . Steam Railway.
The right is reserved to change this schedule without notice.

C H IC A G O  DO CK , ’ FO O T  O F W A B A S H  A V E .

1

1

;4-i

The Touch That Heals^
Is the touch o f Bucklen’a Arnica 
Salve. It ’ s the happiest combination 
o f Arnica flowers and healing bal- 
sams ^ver ,compounded. 4 No mattei;: 
how old the sore or ulcer is," this 
Salve w il l  cureit... .For burns, scalds 
cuts, wounda^or.pU^fl^ithas no5eqhal. 
Guaranteed by W. N» Brodnck, drug
gist, 25c* . - *

The Record has the largest circular 
lion and ls the beet advertising 
medium la the eouhty, " . r

W TINTED
. Teams, Labbrers

-V
.. AT - >

Berrien Springs Poorer 
• & Electric Co.; -



Tlie price of a ll materials that go into the making of newspapers have increased so that when 
the publishers o f a ll newspapers'raise their subscription prices 50 per cent you w ill have a good 
chance NOW to save money. Qur C lubbing Offer helps you. B ig  Chicago papers included.

L e t  R I C H A R D S  (St, E M E R S O N  F o m i s h Y o o p  H o m e

W hen  you decide to buy furniture— regardless of 
the price—.call and see our line W e  believe we can 
supply your needs in  the furniture line. T ry  us.

( /
L E A D I N G  F U R N I T U R E  D E A L E R S

\ --

Bear in Mind
That Bread— good bread— is one o f 
the most important items in  your 
daily  life. D ue attention should  
therefore be given to see that it is 
health fu l and nutritious.

O ur bread is made in  a  clean, 
sanitary bakery— an important point 
to remember.

P u t yourself on the safe side—  
ask fo r P O B T Z ’ B K E A D .

W e bake anything that is possible to 
.bake in & Sanitary Bakery.

PORTZ MODEL BAKERY

If wi y/S &

m-

Season your- adv. with seasonable suggestions
» a > « . . .  . »  •

-Do yon need Fence Posts? .This is an  opportune ! 
time to buy them. The k in d  We sell w ill last fo r 

- many seasons. . I f  you w ant strong, .durable and  
reasghable-priced Fence Posts------

Give us a Trial Order.

Lumber and Coal

TUI: RECORD FOR ALL THE LATEST .HOME NEWS
'  *****************************

The Lnw o f

By SPENCER. C. GUNN.

Copyrighted. 1907, by Jessie Morgan.

“Don’t be a fool. Jeannette!”
Timidly leaning away from the slap

ping spray, she would bare upset the 
skiff had not Bob acted quickly.

But for his shouting and bis angry 
look Jeannette would have rejected as 
impossible the meaning which bis 
words conveyed.' Their harshness sur
prised her into angry tears. There 
was an ominous silence. *

“How dare you”—
But another wave, drenching her 

shoulders, caused her literally to swal
low what else she would have said.

Bob smiled impenitently as he dug 
his oars into one o f his round, green 
foes. ‘

“ I  can’t  get down, on my knees just 
now, Jeannette,”  he observed, “and if 
I  could it wouldn’t be to propitiate 
you.”

The girl’s face blazed with "a fire 
which the jyaters of Dong lake had 
not cooled.

They were still a good mile from the 
shore. Duck rock intervened without, 
however, offering a refuge from the 
storm. The flag on. the boathouse dip
ped and twisted like a handkerchief 
signaling distress. The black clouds 
whitened the foam. The lake was a 
darkened stage ready for some tragic 
deed.

“What a boor you are, after all,”  she 
volunteered as she coolly unpinned her 
yachting cap and stooped to bail the 
water at her feet

“ Um!”  reflected Boh as he turned 
the boat into the teeth of the wind. 
“Can’t you think of a more modern 
epithet? The Waverley novels were 
written some few  years ago.”  v

“Yes, indeed, I  can think of several,” 
was the significant reply.

“Um!”  Boh commented, at the same 
time bringing the skiff away from the 
treacherous trough.

A  fresh squall now struck them. It 
was accompanied by a heavy shower 
which, like a translucent mist, all hut 
hid the shore. The boat, swift as-an 
arrow in smooth water and as fragile 
In a sea, was tossed like a leaf in an 
autumn gale. To keep it true, to say 
nothing of making headway, was a 
herculean task with which Bob strug-

BESTED HER LITTLE HAND ON TIM’S PLAN* 
- NEL COVERED SHOULDERS.

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

T r ad e  M a r k s
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  A c .

tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency fo r securing patents.

Patents taken through "Munn-& Go. receive 
ipecicP notice, without charge, in  the <Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. :Ii&rfreat cir
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms,.$3 a 
ear: four months, fL  Sold by all newsdealers.

P N N & C o ^8« ' ^ ' N 8wYnrt.Stanch Office. 5S6 V 8£« Washington. IX U,

BOOST BCCBANAH.

gled manfully. Jeannette seized his 
large felt hat the better to reduce the 
water no|v ankle deep about her.

“What a temper you’ve got,”  Bob 
resumed. “I ’m so glad to find it  ou t- 
now.”

With the rain and spray streaming 
down her face and her pretty dress 
glued to her body, Jeannette continued 
to ball the intake, her arms moving 
with increased vigor at Bob’s persist
ent abuse.

“You’re a coward!” She hurled the 
words at him against the gale. “Is 
that modern enough for you,? Can’t 
you see that I ’m tired enough to drop?” 

Bob chuckled softly as he strove to 
keep'the boat on even keel.

“That’s the way with all .girls,”  he 
said cruelly. “Just as soon as they see 
dramatic possibilities in a situation 
they faint to heighten the effect. When 
you fall, please keep to the center of 
the boat as much as possible.”

“Fool!” muttered the girl.
Suddenly the skiff stopped, swayed 

and threatened to capsize. With the 
next big wave, however, and a mighty 
tug at the oars, it scraped over the 
rocks without apparent injury. Boh 
had approached Duck rock too closely 
and had narrowly escaped its submerg
ed fringe.

“Wasn’t that fine?”  he asked provok- 
ingly. .“ I  just enjoy rowing over 
rocks. I t s  easy if you know how.” 

“Fool!”  repeated Jeannette.
“Um!” acknowledged Bob as he 

glanced quickly over his shoulder to 
gauge the distance to the shore. Not 
more than half a mile remained, but 
as the wind had been from the west 
his efforts to meet it had doubled the 
distance to the landing.

He could now take an oblique course, 
for the storm had suddenly passed and 
the sun was sending welcome heat to1 
the dripping victors in the boat. The 
boathouse flag floated steadily.
-* For some minutes they continued 
their strenuous labor and seemed un
able to comprehend the fact of theft
safety, like dreamers awaking from 
impending death. Then Jeannette ceas
ed bailing and leaned back exhausted 
In the stern chair. - Bob, barely dip
ping the oars, also took a much needed 
rest.

On the balcony of the boathouse a 
black and white group that had been 
watching anxiously the outcome of the 
fight waved hats and handkerchiefs. 
Halfway between the blue skiff and 
the shore were several skiffs, each 
manned by a guide. They, too, had 
been on watch, ready to respond to the 
first sign of distress. There was still 
a heavy sea, but as tlie wind had been 
offshore the water became smoother. 
It  was Big Tim who first hailed them. 
At Jeannette’s request he accompanied 
them to the shore.

They landed on the sandy beach near 
her father’s cottage. Jeannette wished 
to avoid for the present the well meant 
congratulations of her friends. She 
knew that she looked more angry than 
thankful. Bob was ignored entirely 
and walked silently but smilingly 
away.
' “Yeh don’t look very glad. Miss Jean
nette,”  ventured Tim as they hastened 
alone toward the cottage." With Tim 
no restraint was required.

“Bob was beastly,”  she answered, 
with renewed anger.

“How so?" pursued the guide gently. 
“Why, Tim, he was cross and even 

ugly when at first I  was frightened. 
Surely , if we were to. die we might 
have died friends.. I; shall never speak 
to him again.”  *

Jeannette briskly climbed the cottage 
steps as she delivered this ultimatum 
and fell almost fainting into her fa
ther’s arms. Tim followed the girl' in
to the cottage, his face grave with 
suppressed concern. As Jeannette,^as
sisted by her father, began to climb 
the stairs to her room Tim spoke up. 

“Hold on, Miss Jeannette!”
“Yes?” she asked. ’
“Boh wasn’t really mean,”  he as

serted, his bronzed face flushing- with 
this unwonted forwardness.

“ What do you mean, Tim?” asked 
Jeannette, almost without patience. 
,Tim slapped two big fingers convinc

ingly in the hard palm of another 
huge, hand. —

“When a passenger gets scary in a 
storm,!’ he said, with slow emphasis, 
“a guide calc’lates to do somethin’ to 
scare him worse, to take his mind off 
the wjater. Bob stung yeh instead. 
It’s all the same. Four years ago this 
summer I  hit a' millionaire with the 
butt end of a..gaff to keep him from 
jumpin’ but o f the boat. Ltold him I ’d 
use the other end if  he stirred enough 
to shoo a 'fly—and I  brought him in ” 
he concluded, with another slap of his 
fingers and a jerk of his head. ’ “ It’s 
the law of the woods/’ he added.

When Jeannette understood she flew 
down the-, few stairs, leaned far over 
the newel post and rested her little 
hand on Tim’s flannel covered; shoul- 
fleis.

TO CHICAGO
GRAHAM & MORTON LINE

From Benton Harbor and Si. Joseph 5:00 p. m. 
and 10:30 p. m. every day.

6 Leave Chicago 9:30 a. ni. and 11:30 p. m.
Three p. m. and nine p. m. in ter urban cars from  South Bend connect w ith steamer at 

St. Joseph.
Close connections w ith the Big- Four. Michigan Central and P , M. Steam Railways. - 
The right is reserved to change this schedule without notice.

£ Dock, Chicago, Foot Wabash Avenue.

was* ronowmg" mat iavrr sne* asicea, 
looking searchiugly into his eyes, yet 
confident of the answer.

“Sartin sure,”  vouched Tim solemn
ly. “  ’Twas a fearful ‘blow,’ and Boh. 
was only fightin’ for your life, my'little 
gal.”

With eyes dancing -with gladness* 
Jeannette leaned over farther until 
her wind blown hair brushed the 
guide’s clean brown cheek. There was 
a whispered message and something 
which sounded like a kiss. Then Jean
nette turned to her father, who smiled 
tenderly and with responsive joy.

“You won’t forget, Tim, dear?” she 
admonished, half playfully, half in 
earnest.

The guide looked up, ̂ the red blood 
showing through all his tan.

“By the John Rogers,”  he thundered 
as he hastened out, “I guess not!’’

BOOST BUCHANAN

An Invincible.
When Alclbiades was told that his 

countrymen had passed sentence of 
. death upon him for being at the head ; 
; of a conspiracy to overthrow the re
ligious. and political constitution of 
Athens he said, “I  will show them 1 
still live.”  He obtained from Sparta 
assurance of personal safety and went 
hither. He delighted and charmed the 
Spartans, as lie had the Athenians in 
his earlier years. He adopted their 
customs and dress and was "the strict
est Spartan of them all. He wore his 
hair short, bathed in the icy waters 
of the Eurotes and ate their black 
broth and barley bread. They believed 
that he had been misrepresented. In 
truth, as Plutarch said, “he changed 
color more quickly than a chameleon.” 
In Sparta he was grave.. temperate 
and" fond of physical exercise; in Ionia 
he was easy going, luxurious and mer
ry; in Thrace he was drunken, in 
Thessaly he was devoted to horseman
ship, and in the court of the Persian 
satraps he surpassed Tissaphernes 
himself in magnificence. As Sparta 
was to be the prize of the Athenian 
victory, he showed the people their 
danger, advising them to begin active 
operations against that city. No bet
ter advige could have been given them, 
and they profited by it.

Health in tlie Canal Zone 
The high wages paid make it  a 

•mighty temptation to our young arti
sans to join the force o f skilled work
men .needed to construct the Panama 
Canal. Many are restrained however 
by the fear o f fevers and malaria. I t  
is the knowing ones—-those who have 
used Electric Bitters, who go there 
Without this fear, well, knowing they 
are safe from malarious influence 
with Electric Bitters on hand. Cures 
blood poison too, biliousness, weak
ness and all stomach, liver and kid 
neys.

MERCHANT may theo
rize and speculate until 
doomsday, but event

ually he will have to return 
to the solid fact that his 
business, will never thrive 
without publicity. -

Many have tried to do 
without it to their sorrow.

WITH

A  New Telephone with Free Service to 
all of Niles’ List.

An Internrhan Railway to Niles.

A  New Gas Plant.

A New Department added to the Zinc 
Collar Pad Factory.

BUCHANAN IS BOOMING!
:A New Factory building is in course of 
construction. |®“ Home Contractors— 
Home Labor and Home Money are the 
forces that are pushing it to completion.

- — BO O ST B U C H A N A N -------

| BUSINESS CARDS |
REAL ESTATE—I f  you wish to buy or sell, 

kindly call on me. ’ B. T. MOBLEY.

u U l’ OR REbi Treat estate property- or place 
what yon have with TREAT & PEKROTT.

DR. L. E. P eck, Homeopathic Physician and 
Burgeon, uince and Residence on Main Bl. 

duchanan, Mich.

fY L  M. M. Kn ig h t , Homepathic Physi
cian and Surgeon. Office Redden 

Block. Office and residence phone 52.

UNDERTAKERS
FRONT ST. BUCHANAN, MICH.

D r .  J e s s e  P  i l n a a r  
D R N T I B T

Phone 95, 2 Rings
Post Office Block  

J. W. EMMONS, M. D.
. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Diseases of Women a Specialty; 

Office over express office. Office hours 
10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times 
except when out in actual practice.

Residence corner Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hnbbell residence, Calls 
promptly attended to day or night.

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

GEO. H. BATCHELOR
Attorney at Law and Counselor in 

Chancery

Justice of T lie Peace and 
Notary Public

iffice first doo -north of Klondike Bam.

Eyas Examined FREE

We return carfare for the round flip with 
in 25 miles of South Bend to any one fitted 
with Gold or Gold Filled Glasses by

DRS. BURKE &  LEMONTREEj
230 S. Michigan St.,

South Bend, Ind.

First-class service in  
every respect. W e  
make a specialty of 
handling parties and 
picnic crowds!' . \ \ •

Geo. W. Batchelor,
j/ .  v Phone 63

. . . y


